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FAMILY WINS $6.8 MILUON SUIT 

Helen and ~urt Scott, former Santa Ana residents. are shown with daughter Madison, 2. on Monday. The child, bom 
premature in f996, is totally blind because of retinal sca rring. Five percent of surviving premature babies have sight problems. 

St. Joseph official found negligent 
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By JOHN MtDONALD 
The Orange County Register 

An Ora nge County jury re
turned a $6.8 million verd ict 
Monday against the special·care 
nursery director at St. Joseph 
Hospital. found negligent for fail
ing to make sure a follow-up eye 
exam was perform~d on a pre
mature baby who went blind . 

The 'medical-malpractice law
suit was brought against neona
tologist Dr. Robert Hillyard by 
the parents of Madison Scott , 
born three months premature in 
August 1996. She is now tota lly 
blind bee'ause of retinal scarring, 
but ber sight could ha ve been 
saved with laser surgery if the 

problem had been detected in 
time. 

It appears to be the largesf 
jury aw.ard in California for a 
case invol\'ing blindness as the 
primar}' injury since at least 
1991. said Tood Wolfe, president 
of Trials Digest Publishing , an 
Oakland based civil-jury report
ing service. 

"This \'erdict will prevent pre
mature bahies across America 
from going blind on a treatable, 
curable disease instead of falling 
through tbe cracks in their Hl\.IO 
pro\'ided care ," said Mark O. 
Hiepler, a Ventura la wyer repre· 
senting the Scott family and a 
frequent crilic of HMO practices. 

Hillyard treated the infant as 

" He never told us about the ur
gency of having the exam," said 
Curt Scott, 34, a computer man
ager for a trucking firm . 

Helen and Curt Scott, the 
youngster's parents, wept when 
the verdict was read. 

Scott and his wife, Helen , a for
mer preschool teacher, li ved in 
Santa Ana in August 1996 when 
Maddy, their only child, was un
expectedly born premature at,St. 
Joseph Hospital in Orange . 

" It 9howed how he r typical da y 
is different than other children," 
Scott said. "Every day she 
bumps into walls and tables. She 
gets banged up. She tries t.o re
treat into a corne r. Execept 
when she j~, holding hands, she 
never runs 

The child received an initial 
e)U! examination but never gal a 
follow-up exam, 'according to the 
parents. 

As part of the lo-day trial, the 
couple presented a video of their 
child's everyday life . 

The family recenlly moved to 
Cambria . 

The verdict broke down this 
way : damages of $40,000 for pain 
and suffering 10 date ; damages 

part of an HMO care plan . 
Hiepler said 5 percent of surviv
ing premature babies have sight 
problems. 

Tony Discoe, Hillyard ' s law
rer , said he will argue in futu re 
hearings that the \'erdict against 
the doctor be reduced_ Other de
fendants in the case have settled 
out of court for more th an 51 mil
lion , Discoe said . He sa id the jur)' 
found his client -42 percent re· 
sponsible. The other parties who 
sett led out of court were fo und 58 
percent responsible. 

Discoe believes his client will 
ha\'e 10 pay S8S0,000 after hear
ings and adjustments to the ver-
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ofSSOO,OOO (or pain and surrermg 
in the future ; damages of $1.3 
million for medical lind rehabil i
tation costs to datt:. and dum· 
ages of 15 million for mcdicil l and 
rehabilitation COSfS in the t"uture . 

Superior Court Judge H. War
ren Siegel ordered a hearing for 
Friday on the award . State law 
requires that the $SOO,OOO pain
and-sufrering portion be reduced 
to an amount no more than 
S25<l,OOO. 


